1. **Call to Order** President Colón called this meeting to order at 6:17 p.m.

2. **Roll Call** All Senators were present.

3. **Approval of Minutes** (November 16, 2020) Vice President Daffallah moved to approve the minutes from November 16. Treasurer Bashir seconded. Motion carried.

4. **Guest Speaker** No guest speakers this week.

5. **New Business/Presentations**
   - Club Travel Funding Amount
     - Vice President Daffallah moved to approve all clubs travel at $25 per student per trip. Senator Welder seconded. Motion carried.
     - Clubs Forms – there were no club forms this week.

6. **Program** – no programs this week

7. **Old Business** – no old business this week

8. **Student Concerns** – no student concerns this week

9. **Reports**
   - **Executive Team Reports**
     - President Colón – nothing to report
     - Vice President Daffallah – nothing to report
     - Treasurer Bashir – nothing to report
     - Admin. Assistant Edwards
       - Reminder to do Tabling Hours
   - **Advisor Report**
     - COVID-19 Testing Reminder
       - Another testing date has been added for the Wahpeton location
   - **CAB** – Senator Bellew
     - CAB Kits Air Plant pick-up tomorrow Dec. 1st
   - **Residential Life** – Treasurer Bashir
     - Health and safety
     - Door decorating event
     - Next meeting Dec 1
   - **NDSCS Team Reports**
     - ATOD Prevention Team ------------------------------------- Vice President Daffallah
       - Next meeting Dec 4
• Auxiliary Services ------------------------------ Senator Welder
  o Capacity of the lunchroom can not change at this time due to COVID-19
  o Students can receive seconds at any time
  o Wild Grounds hours of operation is limited to 11a – 1p based on staff availability due to COVID
• Accreditation & Strategic Planning Team -------- President Colón
  o The team is finalizing goals
  o Next meeting is Dec 7
• Diversity & Equity Team ---------------------- Next meeting is Dec 1st
• Safety, Facilities & Parking Team -------------- Senator Bellew
  o Nothing to report
• Parking Appeals Team ------------------------ Senator Bellew
  o 2 appeal the week before
  o 4 appeal this past week
  o Next meeting Tuesday, Dec 2
• Student Recognition & Graduation -------------- Senator Bellew
  o Nothing to Report
• Homecoming ---------------------------------- Senator Sesay
  o Nothing to Report
• NDSCS Student Senate Committee Reports
• Community Engagement ------------------------ Administrative Edwards
  o Richland County Christmas Program upcoming dates TBA
• Agawasie ------------------------------- Treasurer Bashir
  o Nothing to Report
• Innovation & Learning Team ----------------- Senator Gilgallon
  o Nothing to Report
• NDSA Covid Taskforce ------------------------ Senator Gilgallon
  o Nothing to Report
• Club Bylaws and Constitution ---------------- Senator Gilgallon
  o Nothing to Report
• North Dakota Student Association
• IAC
  o Easing transitions for new NDSA members
  o Future of NDSA legailcy
• SLAC
  o NDSA funding
    a. Supporting of challenge fund
    b. Open education funding
  o Internships are not a main concern at this moment due to COVID
  o Workshop how to contact your legislature
• SAC
  o COVID seems to be effecting all colleges in ND the same
  o NDSU meets in the auditorium for Student Senate meetings
There are mental health struggles at all ND colleges. Students are putting a bandana on their backpack to show they are open to talk if another student wants to talk.

10. Announcements

11. Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 7:02 p.m.